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TRUE ARMYWORM MOTH 
CAPTURES INCREASING IN 

CENTRAL KENTUCKY 

This past week, the numbers of true armyworm 
moths continued to increase in traps in Fayette 
County; the count reached 269 moths per trap 
for the week. This is a different species from the 
fall armyworm that had an outbreak in 
soybeans, alfalfa, and pastures in the fall of 
2021. In general, true armyworm, also known 
just as armyworm, tends to be more of a spring 
pest of grasses, hay, and corn. Fall armyworm, as 
its name implies, is more of a late season pest 
beginning mid-July until frost.  

Infestations usually first develop in fields of 
small grains or other grasses. In conventional 
tillage systems, partially grown larvae can 
migrate into corn fields from grassy waterways 
or wheat fields; damage is usually first 
noticeable around the field margins adjacent to 
these areas. The name armyworm derives from 
its behavior of migrating in large numbers into 
fields, similar to invading armies.  

Continued on pg. 2 

Ric Bessin, Entomology Extension Specialist  

Adult armyworm,  

Photograph 
by John Capinera, 

University of 
Florida.  

mailto:capinera@ufl.edu
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In no-till or reduced tillage corn crops, infestation may cover 
the entire field. In these systems, eggs may be laid on 
grasses within the field prior to planting, and herbicides may 
force armyworms to feed on corn as the weeds or cover 
crop dies. Cool, wet, spring weather usually favors 
armyworm development.   

Description & Life Cycle 

The armyworm has a greenish brown body with a thin stripe 
down the center and two orange stripes along each side. 
The head is brown with dark honeycombed markings. 
Armyworm overwinters as partially grown larvae in grasses 
or small grain fields in Kentucky. When warm spring 
temperatures return, armyworm feeding resumes. 
Armyworms may move onto corn during this period. When 
feeding is completed, larvae pupate just below the surface 
of the soil. Adults of the first generation emerge in April and 
May and feed on nectar for 7 to 10 days before beginning to 
lay eggs. There are three to four generations per year in 
Kentucky.  

As with fall armyworm, true armyworm usually feeds at night, preferring to feed on the 
succulent leaves in the whorl first. During the day, armyworms are found in the soil or 
underneath ground cover. Ragged leaf feeding on leaf margins in the spring and early 
summer is consistent with armyworm feeding. 

Management 

In hay fields and pastures, 
treatment for armyworm is based 
on monitoring. True armyworm 
often hides under debris on sunny 
days, so monitoring is best done 
in the late afternoon or early 
evening. Use the same threshold 
for both true armyworm and fall 
armyworm: 2 to 3 per square 
foot. Materials listed for fall 
armyworm control 
in Insecticide  Recommendations 
for Alfalfa, Clover, and Pastures –
 2022 (ENT-17) are also effective 
against true armyworm. 

Figure 1. True armyworm characteristically 

feeds on leaf margins (Photo: Ric Bessin, 

UK)  

Figure 1. Both 2008 and 2001 are considered outbreak years, but damage to 

individual fields is not uncommon in other years.  

Continued from pg. 1 

https://entomology.ca.uky.edu/sites/entomology.ca.uky.edu/files/ent17-alfalfa.pdf
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https://franklin.ca.uky.edu/field-day
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Solarize Frankfort applies not only to residences and businesses but farm 
structures as well! If you have a barn or outbuilding that already has 
electrical service, you can add solar under this program. Your project may 
also be eligible for REAP grants covering 50% of project cost as well as 
CAIP cost-share!  
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Jr. Cattlemen’s Corner 
As you can see, the FCJCA have had a busy month! 
 
On Monday, April 15, 2024, 19 FCJCA juniors along with 
Advisors Crystal Harrod, Ally Harrod and Susan Wise 
attended BQCA training taught by UK Extension Agent 
Keenan Bishop.   
 
On Saturday, April 20, 2024, 15 junior cattlemen along 
with family and friends toured Chaney's Dairy Barn in 
Bowling Green, Kentucky.  The juniors got to see the 
robotic milker in action and learn the process of how milk 
and ice cream is made from start to finish. 

Calling all producers!  
We want to hear from YOU!  

We are getting ready to start planning programs for 
the next two years and we want to hear from you! 
What topics are you hoping to learn more about? Tell 
us be clicking on the link below  or scan the QR Code! 

https://uky.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a2EnDlP3wpx6K1M  

Save the Date!  
Beef Cattle Meeting 
~ Pasture Weed Control ~ 

May 23rd @ KSU Research Farm  

6:00 pm 

RSVP to Crystal @ 502-352-2701 

https://uky.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a2EnDlP3wpx6K1M
https://uky.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a2EnDlP3wpx6K1M?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1aks6IEGQFvuDK6Dy5wVDxfTfW8zKFb_7MUrbHB0kYLbG_MS1z90FvXt0_aem_Ae5xv0F9DmZC9w8K3eHPMi42dGJ7QACRsrzixOox-kN_kb5e5N_XBdNN6D_ErvyLDmjKsQStVZCEakX96cHH340G
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Be Aware of Sweet Vernal Grass in your 

Tall Fescue Pastures 
Sweet Vernal Grass is widely distributed across the tall 
fescue belt, but it is poorly understood by most farmers. It 
helps make up a green sod, but when present at a significant 
level it suggests that pastures are in low state of productivity 
and may be in need of renovation.  
 
Sweet Vernal Grass, Anthoxanthum odoratum, came to the 
US from Europe as a forage crop. It is native to acidic 
pastures in southern Europe and northern Africa. It is a cool 
season perennial grass that puts up a seedhead very early, 
about three weeks or so earlier than tall fescue. Forage 
nutritive value is high, but it is very low yielding, so it is not 
desirable as a pasture crop in our environment.  
 
Sweet vernal grass is on the increase because it is more 
tolerant of low soil fertility and pH than other common cool 
season grasses, and it does well in a mix with those grasses. 
Across the region hay fields that have been managed with 
low fertilizer and lime inputs show high levels of sweet vernal 
in the first cutting hay. This is the one time sweet vernal is 
often noticed, and the hay yields in these fields are often 
disappointing, earning it a local name of “cheat”.  
 
Later in the year the plants “hide” among the tall fescue plants which it resembles, so that many 
farmers forget about it after that disappointing spring hay cutting. However, these pastures and hay 
fields also don’t produce nearly as much forage as they could if the stand was mostly more 
productive species.  
 
Sweet vernal grass can often be detected in hay by it’s unique sweet smell. This is often described 
as “vanilla-like”, a smell that comes from a compound called cumerin. When cumarin is present in 
moldy hay it is converted to dicumarol which inhibits the action of Vitamin K in the blood clotting 
system, resulting in slow clotting times. This scenario is more commonly associated with “sweet 
clover poisoning”, a malady that causes uncontrolled hemorrhaging and death when animals 
consume moldy sweet clover hay.  
 
Dairy Science researchers at the University of Wisconsin working with sweet clover poisoning 
discovered dicumarol, and created the rat poison “warfarin” from this compound. This work also led 
to the first human “blood thinner”, Coumadin. These are important products, but of course are not 
something you want in your hay! Sweet vernal grass is one of the only other plants that has the 
potential to cause this malady when it is present in moldy hay. Cases of slow clotting time in cattle 
have been investigated and traced to moldy hay containing sweet vernal grass.  
 
Many of the low management hay fields and pastures that have sweet vernalgrass are also 
dominated by broom sedge (broom straw) in the fall. These fields that receive a low level of 
management could be much more productive if renovated to productive species, like a new novel 
endophyte tall fescue variety. Scout your pastures and make sure you understand the main species 
you are growing. If you find a lot of sweet vernal grass or other unproductive species, take steps to 
improve the productivity of your land. ~ excerpt from article by Dr. Matt Poore for the Alliance for 
Grassland Renewal. For the full article go April 2024 edition of Novel Notes at http://
www.grasslandrenewal.org&nbsp; 

http://www.grasslandrenewal.org&nbsp/
http://www.grasslandrenewal.org&nbsp/
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Don’t Get Burned by Fire Blight 
By Kim Leonberger, Plant Pathology Extension Associate, and Nicole Gauthier, Plant Pathology 
Extension Specialist 

Fire blight is an important disease of apple, crabapple, 
pear, and flowering pear in Kentucky. Symptoms are 
often not observed until late spring or early summer; 
however, initial infections occur at bloom. The 
pathogen survives winter in dead, dying, and diseased 
wood and in cankers. Removal of these pathogen 
sources can reduce spread of fire blight and should be 
completed in late winter while the pathogen is 
dormant. 
 

Fire Blight Facts 
•Early symptoms include wilt of flower cluster and 
blossom death (Figure 1). Disease spreads to shoots 
or branches where tips wilt and rapidly die (blight) to 
form a characteristic ‘shepherd’s crook’ (Figure 2). 
Dark brown, sunken cankers (stem lesions) develop 
and expand to girdle branches, resulting in branch 
death (Figure 3). 

•Potential hosts include apples, pears, and several 
landscape woody ornamentals in the rose family. 

•Primary infection occurs at bloom and may continue through petal fall or until shoot elongation 
ends. 

•Rainy conditions, periods of high humidity, and temperatures between 65°F and 70°F favor disease 
development. 

•Caused by the bacterium Erwinia amylovora.Bacterial cells overwinter in dead, dying, and diseased 
wood. 

 
 

Management Options 
 

•Select cultivars that are tolerant or resistant to fire 
blight. 

•Maintain plant health with proper nutrition and irrigation 
practices. 

•Prune to increase air flow through the plant canopy. 

•Remove infected plant tissues during winter when 
plants and pathogens are dormant. Do not prune when 
trees are wet. Burn, bury, or otherwise dispose of 
diseased material. 

•Bactericides should be applied preventatively. Once 
infection occurs, sprays are not effective. Homeowners 
can apply copper during dormancy to reduce 
overwintering inoculum. Additional bactericides available 
for commercial growers are presented in 
the Commercial Fruit Pest Management Guide (ID-232). 
Always follow label directions when utilizing 
bactericides. 

•Fire blight risk throughout the season can be 
determined by the disease development models 
available through the UK Ag Weather Center website. 
 

Figure 1: Apple flower clusters infected with fire blight. 

(Photo: Nicole Gauthier, UK)  

Figure 2: Rapid shoot death from fire blight may result in 

a ‘shepherd’s crook’ appearance. (Photo: Nicole Gauthier, 

UK)  

Continued on pg. 13 

https://ag.purdue.edu/department/hla/extension/_docs/id-465.pdf
http://weather.uky.edu/php/fire_blight.php
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Figure 3: Dark brown, shrunken cankers develop and 

expand to girdle branches. (Photo: Nicole Gauthier, UK)  

Additional Information 
 

•Fire blight (PPFS-FR-T-12)  

•Fruit, Orchard, and Vineyard Sanitation (PPFS-GEN-
05) 

•Backyard Apple Disease Management Using Cultural 
Practices (with Low Spray, No Spray & Organic Op-
tions) (PPFS-FR-T-21) 

•Simplified Backyard Apple Spray Guides (PPFS-FR-T
-18) 

•Disease and Insect Control Programs for Homegrown 
Fruit in Kentucky including Organic Alternatives (ID-21) 

•Commercial Midwest Fruit Pest Management Guide 
(ID-232) 

Continued from pg. 12 

https://plantpathology.ca.uky.edu/files/ppfs-fr-t-12.pdf
https://plantpathology.ca.uky.edu/files/ppfs-gen-05.pdf
https://plantpathology.ca.uky.edu/files/ppfs-gen-05.pdf
https://plantpathology.ca.uky.edu/files/ppfs-fr-t-21.pdf
https://plantpathology.ca.uky.edu/files/ppfs-fr-t-18.pdf
https://plantpathology.ca.uky.edu/files/ppfs-fr-t-18.pdf
http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/id/id21/id21.pdf
https://ag.purdue.edu/department/hla/extension/_docs/id-465.pdf
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Franklin County High School  FFA Drive 

Your  Tractor to School Day 

April 26th, 2024 

Franklin County High School’s FFA’s Drive your Tractor to School day was April 26th! The 

students started at the Extension Office parking lot and with a police escort from the Sheriff’s 

Office travel down Steadmantown Lane to Georgetown Road before arriving in the front of 

FCHS where the rest of the student body greets them. This year they welcomed Miss Kentucky 

to ride with them to the school! This is an excellent opportunity for the FFA students to 

interact with their school mates and educate them about the farming process and the 

machines required to get the work done! Checkout these pictures from Tractor Day 2024!  
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OAK Field Day: 
Reduce Tillage, Cover Crops,  & Crop Rotations on an Organic 

Vegetable Farm 

June 4, 2024—1-4 p.m. E.T.  
Dedicated to farming practices that are rooted in biological systems, Bryce Baumann and his Lazy 

Eight Stock Farm crew tend to more than 25 acres of certified organic vegetables using a 

standardized permanent bed system, intentional crop rotation, cover crops, minimal tillage and 

reduction of plastic mulch. Join this OAK Farmer Field Day to visit Lazy Eight’s fields in multiple 

successions of late spring crops, observe demonstrations of reduced tillage and vegetable 

intercropping, explore cultivation equipment, learn about field production of cut flowers and view 

their ½-acre covered crop production*. Hear from Bryce, OAK staff and NRCS representatives how 

Lazy Eight is implementing conservation practices within their organic vegetable production that 

build soil health, increase conservation of the farm’s natural resources, improve their climate 

resilience and earn financial assistance to sustain the farm and its community for future generations. 

As a Kentucky farm enrolled in OAK's USDA-supported Climate-Smart Project, Lazy Eight Stock 

Farm has committed to implementing climate-smart practices and assessing whole-farm 

sustainability. Learn more about OAK's project at https://www.oak-ky.org/climate-smart-project. 

*Weather-dependent activities include a glimpse into field production of cut flowers and a chance to 

view Lazy Eight's ½-acre covered crop production.  

Support for this project comes from the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Partnership for Climate Smart Commodities under 

agreement number NR233A750004G092.    

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclicks.memberclicks-mail.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Du001.uAS0XTyObwyox4BleF48SdusWWaQoYmdU-2Fb8qpUXinbSjYczIp5pTyXe1r5-2Bfdgzr-2BTDtrd2wQu62sVDXR-2FRTRxg9jcy22QVjhvy-2Bq4yBr2VgXBO3S4V-2BKI0pMSnXga


 

 

Be sure to follow our Facebook page 
for all the up-to-date  

information and articles. 
      @FranklinCountyKyCooperativeExtension 

Keenan Bishop, County Extension Agent 

for Agriculture and Natural Resources 

Education 

SAVE THE DATES: 
May 8    6:00– Solar 101 Workshop 

May 11   Rabbit Show 

May 16   Third Thursday Thing—Aquaculture—KSU Farm 

May 23   Beef Cattle Meeting—KSU Farm 

May 28   6:00- Beginning Farmer Bootcamp—KSU Farm  

June 1    Bluegrass Inv. Kiko Goat Sale 

June 8   Franklin Co. Dairy Show Inc.  

June 15   Unity in the Community 

June 20   Third Thursday Thing 

July 16-20   Franklin County Fair 


